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Spark Plasma Sintering (SPS) rapidly consolidates high-melting point powders between carbon dies, but
carbon can pose a risk for many materials. Carbon uptake in SPS and conventional, pressure-less sintered
(CS) Sm(Co, Fe, Cu, Zr)z has been analysed using Electron Probe Micro-Analysis (EPMA) to produce high-
detail elemental distribution maps. Field’s metal was used as mounting material to avoid introducing
carbon into the samples. The distribution maps show high surface carbon levels in the SPS-processed Sm
(Co, Fe, Cu, Zr)z to a depth of 10 mm. Much less carbon was observed in CS Sm(Co, Fe, Cu, Zr)z. Furthermore,
elemental carbon analysis (LECO-C) conﬁrmed carbon was most abundant at the surface in SPS-processed
Sm(Co, Fe, Cu, Zr)z but also at higher levels internally, when compared to the CS sample. It is inferred that
the carbon contamination is due to the contact between the powder and the graphite die/paper at elevated
temperatures during SPS process. The measured levels of carbon in the SPS-processed sample are not
expected to signiﬁcantly impact the magnetic properties of Sm(Co, Fe, Cu, Zr)z. These results may have
implications for other powder materials processed by SPS with properties sensitive to carbon.
& 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
The SPS technique is a method for processing powders into
fully dense compacts much faster than standard conventional
processes, such as pressure-less sintering [1,2]. SPS works by ap-
plying DC current and uniaxial force to the punch of a powder-
containing die and direct heating of the powder allows heating
rates of 100 °C and above, which relates to the rapid processing
times achieved. This reduced time required for densiﬁcation at
high temperature allows SPS to retain ﬁne microstructures, po-
tentially to the nanoscale [3–5]. These features have garnered SPS
a lot of attention as an interesting and attractive alternative to
conventional powder processing routes for a number of materials
and applications.
Due to the necessity for the die and punches to be electrically
conductive and mechanically strong at high temperatures, the
material most commonly used is graphite. This choice of material
can raise concern, as the powder material is placed in direct
contact with carbon at elevated temperatures.r B.V. This is an open access article
ackie),
n@Shefﬁeld.ac.uk (J.S. Dean),Retained carbon, present after a variety of processing meth-
ods, can be detrimental for a number of material properties. For
example, the permanent magnet material, Sm(Co, Fe, Cu, Zr)z
(commonly used composition of SmCo based magnet) was pro-
duced by metal injection molding and shown to retain carbon
due to the use of organic binders. In the work of Tian et al. [6],
carbon was found to react with the Zr (forming ZrC) and was
therefore unavailable to facilitate the formation of the necessary
cellular Sm2Co17 and boundary SmCo5 phases in the micro-
structure during heat-treatment, which are essential for the
strong magnetic performance of Sm(Co, Fe, Cu, Zr)z. Increasing
the carbon content throughout their composition of Sm(Co, Fe,
Cu, Zr)z gradually reduced the hard magnetic properties to zero
once carbon within the bulk exceeded 0.49 wt%. Another ex-
ample of carbon uptake is in SPS-processed spinels and glass-
ceramics of a variety of materials, which have reduced trans-
parency due to the carbon contamination. In these studies, the
carbon contamination could not be speciﬁed to originate from
the handling of the powder or due to contact with the high-
carbon environment in the SPS process [7–11]. It is therefore
crucial to investigate further the extent of carbon uptake during
the SPS process to better evaluate the use of SPS as a processing
method for high performance magnets and other material
applications.under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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conventional, pressure-less sintering (CS), have been investigated
using Electron Probe Micro-Analysis (EPMA) to acquire precise
elemental maps. EPMA can infer the presence of elements as light
as carbon [7] and here the distribution of carbon is used to make
comparisons between the different processing methods. Samples
were mounted in Field’s metal (carbon free – polymeric mounting
materials contain carbon) to reduce background noise near the
sample boundary and remove a potential source of carbon con-
tamination. Quantitative analysis of carbon at the surface, and
internally, in both sets of samples was performed using thermal
decomposition carbon analysis (LECO-C).2. Methodology
Standard commercial grade Sm(Co, Fe, Cu, Zr)z-powder was
provided by Arnold Magnetic Technologies (Shefﬁeld, UK). For the
SPS process, 13 g of Sm(Co, Fe, Cu, Zr)z-Powder was placed inside
high-density graphite die (material grade 2333) and lined with
0.35 mm graphite paper, used to facilitate sample removal and
protect the die from wear (both provided by Mersen UK). The
powder is enclosed by 20 mm diameter graphite punches and
subjected to 500 kg (15.6 MPa) cold-press in air (o1 minute) be-
fore being transferred to the SPS vessel (FCT Systeme GmbH,
Germany). The SPS process occurs in argon atmosphere under the
following processing conditions optimized towards full sample
density: 100 °C/min heating rate, 1100 °C sintering temperature,
5 min holding time and a maximum pressure of 51 MPa (16 kN).
After consolidation, the disc-shaped samples were removed from
the die and subjected to a surface polish using 120-grit silicon
carbide paper to remove the compacted graphite paper until bare
metal was observed, removing on average 0.25mm from each
surface. For comparison, Sm(Co, Fe, Cu, Zr)z samples
(18125mm) produced by pressure-less sintering (powder
press, sinter, anneal and ﬁnish with a surface polish [12]) were also
provided by Arnold Magnetic Technologies.
For EPMA, the two samples were cross-sectioned and mounted
within Field’s metal (32.5 wt% Bi, 51 wt% In and 16.5 wt% Sn, Alfa
Aesar, UK). After surface preparation (ﬁnished with 0.4 mm alu-
mina) the samples underwent plasma cleaning to removeFig. 1. SEM and EPMA carbon maps for the SPS-processed Sm(Co, Fe, Cu, Zr)z. (a) Backsc
(SmCo) regions. Imaging is performed after surface polishing. (b) EPMA carbon map of
Inserts (I, II and III) highlight areas rich in Sm (Fig. 1a) coinciding with areas of elevateremaining polishing remnants. EPMA imaging and elemental
mapping was performed using a Jeol JXA-8500 F.
Carbon analysis was performed using LECO CS-844 instrument
(AMG-S, Rotherham, England). For this analysis, the SPS-processed
and CS Sm(Co, Fe, Cu, Zr)z samples were sectioned and material
taken from the middle and at the edges to provide examples of the
internal and surface compositions. The internal segments under-
went surface polishing to remove 1 mm of material from both the
top and bottom faces, to ensure all surfaces were removed. LECO-C
relates the amount of carbon present in a sample by thermal de-
composition and measurement of the CO2 levels by infrared ab-
sorption [13].3. Results and discussion
Fig. 1a shows a backscattered SEM image, which contains the
Field’s metal material (light contrast) and the post surface polish
SPS Sm(Co, Fe, Cu, Zr)z (dark contrast). The accompanying carbon
map (Fig. 1b) shows a continuous region of carbon distributed
along this boundary. Mostly uniform in thickness, the distribution
of the carbon extends beyond the deﬁned boundary in Fig. 1a and
into the Sm(Co, Fe, Cu, Zr)z region at high levels to an inferred
depth of around 10 mm. This observation is consistent in other
regions imaged and mapped, although the surface carbon is
sometimes less uniform, and can be discontinuous. These ﬁndings
are consistent with work by Neamţu et al. who obtained EDX
distribution maps of carbon in SPS-processed Fe-Si-B glassy
powder (consolidated under different SPS processing parameters)
and saw carbon detected at the surface of the compacts to a dif-
fusion depth of 2–3 mm [14]. Examples of Inhomogeneity in the Sm
(Co, Fe, Cu, Zr)z microstructure (examples highlighted as I, II and III
in Fig. 1a), of which EPMA indicates are samarium-rich, correlate
with slightly elevated levels of carbon (Fig. 1b) and could poten-
tially be samarium carbide (Sm3C). If conﬁrmed, the action of
carbon in these magnetic materials could be through removal of
both samarium and zirconium from the main phase [6]. Also seen
in Fig. 1b is a small carbon feature at the top of the Sm(Co, Fe, Cu,
Zr)z carbon map, which does not correspond with the back-
scattered image. It is attributed to be a remnant of dirt/grease.
Similar features were not observed in other regions imaged.attered electron mode. Annotations show Field’s metal (FM) and Sm(Co, Fe, Cu, Zr)z
the same region. Carbon uniform and continuous and extends into SmCo region.
d carbon (Fig. 1b).
Fig. 2. SEM and EPMA carbon maps for post surface polished conventionally processed Sm(Co, Fe, Cu, Zr)z. (a) Backscattered electron mode. Annotations show Sm(Co, Fe, Cu,
Zr)z (SmCo) and Field’s metal (FM) regions. (b) EPMA carbon map of the same area. Carbon is discontinuous and conﬁned to the boundary.
Table 1
LECO-C results for internal and surface segments for SPS and conventional sintered
Sm(Co, Fe, Cu, Zr)z.
Internal (wt%)70.006 Surface (wt%)70.006
SPS 0.026 0.035
Conventional sinter 0.016 0.014
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(Co, Fe, Cu, Zr)z sample are shown in Fig. 2. Compared with the
SPS-processed sample, carbon is exclusively conﬁned to the Sm
(Co, Fe, Cu, Zr)z/Field's metal boundary line and very little, if any,
extends into the Sm(Co, Fe, Cu, Zr)z region on the left of Fig. 2b.
Beyond the surface, the sample bulk is much more homogenous
than the SPS-processed sample and no features of elevated carbon
are observed in Fig. 2b. In both samples, carbon is observed within
the soft Field’s metal; this was obtained at high purity and will be
embedded carbon from the surface preparation process.
To compliment the EPMA carbon maps, band proﬁles (120 mm
in width, measuring 1 mm step size from the sample surface into
the bulk) were performed (Fig. 3). The SPS sample's band proﬁle
shows the distribution of carbon at high levels above background
from the sample surface progressing to a depth of 9 mm
(HWHM¼7 mm). The small regions of slightly higher carbon con-
tent seen in Fig. 1b are not apparent in the band scan. Compara-
tively, the CS sample band proﬁle displays a slightly elevated peak
at the boundary, but within the sample, carbon reduces to back-
ground levels much more sharply (HWHM¼3 mm). Compared to
the SPS process, pressure-less sintering does not directly en-
counter a solid carbon material. The source of elevated surface
carbon could due to SiC used in the surface polish or from oil-
based lubricant used to remove the compact after pressing prior to
sintering. The measured background level of carbon is marginallyFig. 3. EPMA band proﬁle data across the Field’s metal/Sm(Co, Fe, Cu, Zr)z for both
types of processed samples.higher in the CS sample, but in both proﬁles, the background levels
are consistent to the maximum examined depth of 160 mm.
Carbon analysis of the internal and surface regions in the SPS and
CS samples are shown in Table 1. Measurement of the carbon level
in a volume close to the surface of the SPS sample is greater than
that measured within the internal region. Similar measurement of
carbon in the CS Sm(Co, Fe, Cu, Zr)z shows the weight percentage of
elemental carbon measured at the surface and in the central regions
to be the same. Carbon is measured higher in both internal and
surface regions for the SPS-processed sample, compared to the CS
sample, despite the CS background carbon measuring higher in the
band scan data. In all cases, the measured weight percentage of
elemental carbon in the regions analysed were much smaller when
compared to the critical level deemed severely detrimental to the
performance of Sm(Co, Fe, Cu, Zr)z of 0.46 wt% [6].4. Conclusions
Through a variety of analyses, carbon has been shown to con-
taminate the surface of the Sm(Co, Fe, Cu, Zr)z during the SPS
process. For the processing parameters used, EPMA element maps
have shown the distribution of highly elevated carbon levels to be
limited to visual and measured depths of around 10 mm. Compar-
ison was made with a conventionally processed sample and sig-
niﬁcantly less carbon was observed beyond the Sm(Co, Fe, Cu, Zr)z/
Field's metal boundary. Quantitative analysis via band proﬁles
conﬁrmed these observations. Further quantitative analysis of the
carbon at the surface and internally of both samples by LECO-C
analysis measured carbon at greater quantities, not only at the
surface, but also within the bulk of SPS-processed Sm(Co, Fe, Cu,
Zr)z. The levels of carbon measured are not expected to sig-
niﬁcantly impact the performance of the magnet currently but
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was seen from EPMA elemental maps that there is a degree of
correlation between high levels of Sm and elevated levels of C
beyond the 10 mm surface contamination. Band scans did not de-
tect any signiﬁcant levels of carbon beyond the 10 mm up to a
depth of 160 mm. From this study, we can only conﬁrm the pre-
sence of signiﬁcant carbon can only be conﬁrmed at the surface,
indicating the carbon contamination occurs due to contact of the
powder with the graphite paper/die wall during the SPS process.
To achieve its hard magnetic properties, Sm(Co, Fe, Cu, Zr)z
undergoes a speciﬁc heat-treatment (E.g. longest stage: 850 °C for
12 h, before slow cooling to 400 °C and quenched). The surface
carbon from the SPS process could potentially move beyond the
observed 10 mm penetration depth during the heat-treatment
process and hinder the generation of the desired microstructure.
Removal of this surface carbon is therefore recommended for SPS
processed materials before undergoing further processing. The
next stage of this study will focus on the removal of surface carbon
and the effect of an extended surface polishing stage on the dis-
tribution of the carbon, the phases present and the effect on the
magnetic properties of SPS-processed Sm(Co, Fe, Cu, Zr)z.Acknowledgements
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